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E HEARD

WITH HITEBEST

'Kathvoa of ' Boston Interes ti
Audience at First Church :

t Of Christ, Scientist. :

CLOSE ATTENTION PAID . HIM

VTh Doctrines of Christian Science
1 Presented In Most En-- V

iajlnj Manner. v ;J V

At the First Church of Christ,

Wotber Church, the First Church o(
fkmt. Sripntist. ot Boston. . Mass..

J .1
i "r

X IF t.

;c leVivered a lecture on Christian Science

' .. A tiV . fl . " i 1 .ha atirlianfa

ftte was introaucea py nomums uooo- -

ing oi this city!
r f A Mr. Rathvon is a verv entertainine

,!! .AoiVor Hp Hnp nr.t intliilee in antr
P oratorical flights but has the faculty
t f snppijig his hearers by his perfect

if sfLfncootrol, " his; prepossessing ap-- t
, jxanux-- e and the beauty and precision

' Ji Jus tongacge, nis lecture is eniire-Ij-

argumentative, presenting the rea-

sons for the faith of the Christian
Scientists .in the 'correctness of their

. beliefs ii a very engaging- - and attrac-- '
Jive ' raanher. " Plausible, persuasive,
poUshed, kindly and sympathetic in
the attitude of his mind to those who
differ from him, he is well equipped for

. trianiog Converts to the teachings of
. his aith.

He bad a fair-size- d audience. The
church is small and it was perhaps not
nm tbaiTtwo-third-s full. But it was
aa audience composed of people who
caiafc to listen. - That the most of them
'were aympathizers with the teachings

Christian .Science was indicated in
- st quite interesting manner by the smiles
cl approval and endorsement which
acighboring members of the group of
liotcaers; exchanged with each other
vhen the speaker made some especially
telling piont.

Mr. Rathvon said;

The intelligent study of any science
should proceed. by the orderly use 01 its

f
teat-book-s. Its laws and its state- -

meats thus learned are to be proved
- . . . 1 . .L. I.. 1 ..

'1

Tk 'either: v NEVVI AIM

FINE CHANCE FOR

1 CRATE FACTORY

Believed ' That One Turning Out
. fjratas For Soda Water Bottles
.L i Would Pay Handsomely,

THEvDEMANb IS, VERY GREAT

Only Two Such- - Plants In The
; Entire South They Cannot

Supply Demand. ' ; .

The-- i Chamber ' of Commerce ' fre
quently, receives communications, from
capitalists all over the country inquir-
ing about so me line of business or manu-
facturing that would prove to be suc-
cessful in this section. These inquiries
have of late become quite nomesous in
and a number of new enterDrises will
in all probability be, soon located in
or near JNew fcern.

There is one line of manufacturing
and incidentally One' wtiich. in the be
lief of those' who are in a position to 1

know would prove a bonanza for the
manufacturers, which so far no on 4 13

hoe tnmiji-Af- l nKnut li I I , . I

for the manufacure. of soda '.water
c.a es. - .

1'here are several plants in the city
using t.iese era' as and . upon
n.vjstieation it is found .sthat :thev of
expend more than three thousand dof--.
lirs annually for the crates whiclvthey
use. ' .

The greater part of crates used
in North Carolina are manufactured
in Chicago, 111. Ihe crates containing
six aozen Dottles eacn cost eacn
while the smaller size, holding two
dozen bottles and used mainly for city
service, sell tor.oO cents each. 1 hese
crates can be 'manufactured for half
the selling price. ,

Ihere are only two plants in the
entire South and the capacity 6f both
these being limited they are unable
to supply the demand, hence the ma
jority of the wders go. North. There

atis anipie iiii icriai in tins section ior
the operation of such a plant and. the
crates are easily manufactured.

W hen .asked yesterday what . he
thought of the proposition, one of the
local bottlers said that it would- with
out any'douht prove to be just the
thing for which the bottlers of the
South have been waiting and (.hat he
believed that such a plant would, have
enough orders from bottlers in North
and south Carolina alone to warrant
the .erection of such a plant. -

the chamber ot Commerce will in
the future place these figures before
all. inquirers and will endeavor to get
some manutacturer to locate such a a
plant in this city. : -

his wickedness, that he .mieht .live.:.
It comes brineine liberitv.7 not bond

age; toleration, not bigotry? "it tells
iittie 01 neu, out mucn "01 r CrQd and
love. , From cover to cover itcontains
not one hreat; not one word of der
famation, detraction or villification
of any man's medicine or any .man's
religion, ics pages teem witn love lor
Gbd and man. ,

No man can read it with an ooen
heart, and not be a better man for the
reading; no sorrowing one need miss
its message ol coratort; none t7t.urtd
oy pi.i or .eiue.-lil- by Ciseaje need
jlosi it in dispair. Ine simile aiav
gt.tner irem it wisdom; tea wise may
g-- i.l from, it sinipLciiy. , '

it was written in soiuuue Dy a woman
whose' ' spirit-- J hsarLiu was acute
enough to catch the words that God has

. ,, ,i? i 1 jueen speamng aioua to aun-eare- n man-
kind ever since time began.. The mes

sage that rang in her ears was not for
her alone, but lor all her fellow men.
living and to live, and she could, no
more smother ir Into silence than the.
trees. Can. Knot their eager leaves when
hcy have the - message iof ; spring to

unfold. .;'- '"

Emerson says' in his essay'oii ".Charj
a ter,',f hero was a time when Chris-
tianity existed in one child," and it can
ba likewise said that there was a time
whert Christian --.Science existed in one
devoted woman. But she' was faithful
to her. trust," and' before giving her din
covery to the world she tested it criti-
cally. She became a Cnnstiaa science
practitioner, the; only one in all th2
world, and put her Science to tha touch- -
scone of healing the eick. It showed as I

pure gold, : ;iA
1 1 nan loiiowed the writing - ol her

lbuk,' -- "Science and Health with Kev

of her discovery to, the public iri con
crete and understandable fdrm.. ,v "
; '.Men may differ In their understandt
tng of inspiration and revelation and
nay haggle over their beinz Dresent
day, possibilities.. ;Thcy , may even
deny to woman, the spiritual perception
acceded to man, hut neither wrangling
njr disputations nor denials have ever
brought, to posr humanity t'ae rose cf
healni .or the fragrance, of gratitude.
The book, Science and Health, has done
ooin jn gracious prolusion. :

It has fallen to my lot to have known
It author intiif ately in the. lint few
rc.rs of her earthly activity. 0 i.e Nc- -
ejabfr d.lM9p8, Mrs.. EJd callec

me tti horisnit f'om mv homeim C.1I0
rado b.'becon-- e a number of Ihat his
toric household at Chestnut Hill which
she once publicly designate "the hao
piest' crot'O, of Christian Scien'ists on
far h.' "I ras, briv.logid tOeha- - hir
d ily ciunse s ..r raorethan too years,
and from the time of my first half hour's
heart-to-hea- rt talk with her, down to
the afternoon,, when standing at her s'de
I saw her marvelous hanHs shnpe her
last written Words, "t.od is my life, I
h.iVc nevrn wavered in my conviction
that she- - his been the chonen evargel
of Truth, intrusted with tlioir; p d
tidings of preat joy that have Tim ii

wailing man's readiness siuec the d ivs

E OFFICER

Makes Two Arrests of NegroerfJ
Wanted Here, One For a r

Serious Offense. . t i 't

FUGITIVE JUMPS IN THE RIVEK"

But He Came to Shore When M-r-
Hawkins Levelled HlsT .'

Hip Cannon at Him.

Constable T. J. Hawkins of Pol-- '
loksville arrived in the city yesterday
morning with Hyman Brimmage, ccl-lore- d,

who was wanted by the loca
authorities on a charge of carrying
a concealed weapon and cerating a -

great deal ot excitement at a colored
festival in the northern part of the city
a few weeks ago.

At the time of the incident Brim-
mage eluded the officers and succeeded
in making his escape. The officers
in' nearby towns were notified to be
on the lookout for the fugitive and
constable Hawkins succeeded in nab-
bing him.

Yesterday afternoon Brimmage was
taken before Mayor McCarthy for a
hearing on a warrant charging him with
carrying a concealed weapon and
being disorderly and probable cause
being lound was bound over to the
next term of Craven County Superior
Court under a bond of S100 which he
gave and was released from custody.

Mr. Hawkins left New Bern return- - --

ing home on theafternoon train and
shortly after his arrival there located
cnanes spencer, another negro wanted
by the local police and on a very ser-
ious charge, that of attacking a colored
woman with a deadly weapon several
weeks ago and inflicting injuries from
which she died.

The negro saw the officer at about
the same time the latter saw him and
without waiting for any parley, started
running. In close pursuit was Mr.
Hawkins and a friend whom he had
deputized to assist in making the arrest.
The negro reached the river and seeing
that he wpuld be unable to make his
escape in any other direction, plunged
into the water and Started across to
the opposite shore. Swimming, how-
ever, is not as speetiy as running and
the negro's pursuers reached the banks-o-

the river before he had gone far
from shore. Unlimbering the "hip
cannon" which he wears when perform-
ing his official duties, Mr. Hawkins
commanded the fugitive to return to
the shore at once or take the conse-
quences. The negro gave one frighten-
ed glance back and seeing the pre-
dicament which he was in, gladly con-
sented to return.

Placing handcuffs on his prisoner
Mr. Hawkins carried him back to
PolloksviHe and reached that place
in time to board the train enroute to
New Bern where he turned him over
to Sheriff R. B. Lane.

DR. TURLINGTON

WILL COME SOOII

HEAD OF FARM LIFE SCHOOL.
GETS HERE NEXT WEEK

PROBABLY.

Dr. J. E. Turlington, who is to have
charge of Craven county's proposed
Farm Life School, will probably ar
rive her next week from Athens, Ga.,
where he has been a member of the
faculty of the Georgia Agricultural
and Mechanical College, and wilL at
once get everytning in readiness for
jhe.: beginning of the work of erecting r
the school buildings.

One, .of the State architects visited
the proposed site ; in cqmpany with
Dr. Turlington ago and '

is only awaiting thearrival of the prin
cipal to begin the-- drawing of his plans.
As soon as these are completed they
will be placed in the hands of the'eon-- j
tractor and the 'actual 'work of con
struction will begin. .

' '

S. M. Brinson, county Superintend-- ,
ehtof Public I nsturction,' will assist
Dr Turlington in his work and he : .

stated yesterday that there was not
the least doubt thjat the school will. be ,

ready for. openings in time for .the
Fall term. - ' v ; . j

MISSIONARYSOCIETY 'MEETS. -
i ... .

Thesocial and literary department v .

of thj Woman's Missionary 'Society y.

of Centenary Methodist church met .. '

with . Mrs.. William ' Blades yesterday,
4fterno6n at, her-hom- ..on Middle,;
street. Articles of . interest,', on the i
negro problem wre read by Mrs. K. ,

Mrs.' J.iB. Hurley and
the president, Mrs. 'L.' v Hendren.
The remainder of the" hour was pleas
antly spent in reading J china s New.---Day.-

Delicious i refreshments , Were
served .by the.. hostess,,.;

ore a
promptly in the morning the, more he-wil-l

lie about .how he does it. ;Ji ,

ftiii ':' ." :.v?rrv?A'!-'-
, ;.;'', NEW ADVERTISEMENTS :;". V

New. Bern Banking- - and Trust Co.
Importance of cconomy.i ( . '.

National Bank We haverihe faci-litUs- ...

; :; '' ."',''- - ."'' v''--
.

y J. O. Baxter-Aucti- on . Sale of a
large and hnejeiery stock. .

A. Castct Meat Market-Bett- er meats
for less mcney. . '

Co Operative Si pj,ly Co.-- Today
at the consumers Store.- - '

GIRLS' IH RAGE

Yesterday Morning's Liberal Offer
ureatty uneered Workers

For Racers.

HERE'S A STILL BETTER ONE

Read Below and Sea How Easy We
Are Making it-ro- r You To

Win Pus ho mobile.

The decision of the Journal to allow
renewals to count in the contest for
the Marathon racer as announced
yesterday ' morning cheered up the
ittle workers greatly. Boys and girls

entered the lists of workers who made
up their minds not to get in the race
under 'the first TiroDosition and thev
hustled out without delay to see their
friends and neighbors and get them to
renew their subscription to the Journal.

Workers are asked to remember the
conditions: They can get the racer
either by getting five new subscribers
lor three months each, or by getting
five old subscribers to pay two dollars
each, or by getting ten old subscribers
to pay one dollar each.

And in order to show that we want
to give the boys and girls of New Bern
every chance to win a pushomobile,'
we have decided to grant a request
that, has been made by several boys.
1 hat is that we will give them a racer
if 'they will bring in five dollars in new
subscriptions regardless of how it is
divided. You can bring in one subs
cription for one year and a quarter, or
one new subscription .for three months
and one new one for a year, or two new
ones tor three months and another new
one for three fourths'of a year, or any
similar combination provided you bring
us five dollars in money to be applied
to subscriptions not nowtm the Journal
books.

Now, boys and girls, we have gone
the limit. Don't wait for anything
better than the offer we are making
today'. It's a great chance to win a
device that will give you more real
sport than anything else on the market

OLD FOLKS' 11
IT I C

A SPECIAL SERMON FOR ELDER
LY PEOPLE BY REV. J. B.

PHILLIPS.

Tomorrow lis being looked forward
to with a great deal ef delight by the
membership of th Tabernacle Baptist
church.

At the morning Service Rev. T. B.
the pastor will preach a ser

mon to old tolks and all the old peo
ple ff the city are invited. The ser
mon will be intended for people over
forty years of age as that is considered
middle ' life. The young people will
also be given a share in the sermon
and are extended a hearty invitation

Thetahernacle choir has arranged
special music for this occasion which
wilL be greatly enjoyed by everyone
who attends.

At 7:39 p. m.' the evening service will
open with the ordinance of baptism
and there will be a live song service
to follow, which Mr. Phillips
will-prea-

ch the seventh of his sermons
on Sin, the subject being "Sin and its
Awful Consequences", .Evry body is
irtvited and strangers will be made to
feel at home. . -

OPEII TEST FARM

LHAVEH

TO BE ESTABLISHED BY THE
STATE DEPARTMENT O?r . AGRICULTURE. C"

. ...... ...
As a result of the efforts madeby the

Land and Industrial ' Department of
the .' Norfolk Southern Railway Co. the
State Department of 'Agriculture has
arranged to establish a "two hundred
acre -- State : Experiment Farm ..near;
Bclhaven., ('' , ,:. , V

' The soil In that section is of a black
loamy formation and the experts vho
will be in charge of this experimental
farm ywill : endeavor to discover juct '

what variety .oLcrop can best be grown
In- - that- - section. The 'work of laying
out this farm 'Is, now under way and
the work of planting the crops to be
grown will .be begun within the next
week Or 'two.;;,':"?. ,

'

"CAROLINA AND THE SOUTH- -
ERNCROSS.'y,ij,V'-.:-

' The "March number of Caroling and
the Southern Cross,, edited by: Mrs.
L. V. ArChbell of Kinston, is just from
the presses of the E. J. Land Printing
Company. This magazine is devoted
to setting .forth the history of North
Carolina In such shape that busy peo
ple- can get d comprehensive view cf
past , incidents .without being con
pctlcd, tq wade though fTiundreds of
parge. It has been endorsed by the
Daughters of the Confederacy and is
rapidly gaining a. wide (.circulation. '

j
Thosf suffragettes who are walking

200 mihs will expect somebody to
meet tlierrTwith an automobile when
they gr t home.

Arguments Pro. Knocked Out , By
Arguments con in ngn

ti . School Debate.

WASniNGTON BESTS NEW BERN

Home Lada However Succeeded
In Winning Commendation- -

Judges.

In the loint" debate between Hwo
membere of the Debating Class of the
Washington High Schoil and two mem.;
bers of the Derailing Class of the New
Kern High School held at lnmn audi
torium last evening, the judges decided

favor of the Visitors.
The subject upon which the debate

wasjield was "Resolved that the con-
stitution of North Carolina be so amend-
ed as to give women the right to vote
under the same qualifications as men .

his was a subject which is ot mu:h
imports n e just at this time when mu:h

being wilctea and said about woman's
suffrage and there was little wonder
that th; larsre auditorium was Wsll
filled, not only with ladies and children
but many business men. .

Charles Hollister and Fred Cohen
the focal debating class, had the

affirmative side of the question and
both. young men. presented their argu-
ments in telling fashion, winning tre- -

quent applause from the audience.
; Jesse Willard and James rowle,

two members of the Washington de-

bating class, had the negative side of
the Question. It was evident thatthev
had spent much time on their speeches
ahd the theories and facts which they
advanced - were out forward in a con
vincing - and , comprehensive manner.,-

W. W. Crnmn, W. rl. Henderscn
and T. A. Uzzell acted as judges ard
alter "-- deliberating over the various
points of excellence thev rendered a
decision . in ,favor of Washington but

the same. time commended the local
boys upon, their ability.
' Music tor the debate at urithn

auditorium last night was furnished by
the -- High School orchestra and was
greatly enjoyed.

FRECKLES" A PLAY FOR ALL
CLASSES.

Iri the abstract, strong stories do
not make strong plays, but with
"FRECKLES", which will be the at
traction at the. Masonic theatre on
March 10,- -. there is an exception;, it
has made a stronger play than it has

story, and it is just as gripping to
the theatre goer as it was to tlu; novel
reader: It is a play for all classes.

Freckles" with his ready wit,' hi
sweet songs, and his battles with "Black
Jack", and-th- e' rest of the "timber
thieves,', gives to the play a variety
of incidents strong dramatically and
strangely interesting. " ' '

when Jesus trod the dus'y fields of
Syria, and sailed the blue waters of
Oalilee. . .

The establishment of a- great relig-- .
ious organization whose 1200 growing
branches belt the globe, the installation
of a simple "form bf service. which fills
those churches twice each " week with
throngs of worshipers who are drawn
neither by music; eloquence, nor sensa-
tional sermonizing; the building up of
efficient agencies and institutions for
the dissemination and 'protection of

new system, of ethics, and the
launching of a great metropolitan daily
in the interests of clean- journalism
whose success has set a new , mark in
the .newspaper world these things or
any of . tnem' iwoulcpgiva eminence, to
tne me-wo- rk 01 tne most ambitious of
men. 'To"a modest woman, Mary Baker
Eddy,' belongs the credit of them all. i$
. But i these achievements;'-- grand . as;
they are, weighed little with her Com-
pared with the fruits of her consecrated
endeavors to bring more and more of
peace on yearth. and good will td men,
and to guide us to, a clearer and more
practical understanding of the Father
ttood of God and the ,brotherhood' f
man. The applause of men, like their
abuse, and' condemnation,- she- brushed
aside as cobwebs when "she was once
assured of the approval of "God. i .

,
'

' I could by the hour fecite'tp you inci-
dents of Mrs. Eddy's wisdom, and saga-
city, of her courage and steadfastness",
of her wit and humor, of, her loW, for
:itt'e children and her delight in the
beautiful, of the. Inexpressible charm of
her- manner and the eloquence of her
v'bice, but it is not of these things that
she would haVe mi speak., ;

"

v
'.It was her desire almost daily ex-
pressed that her followers should dis-
regard her personality and address their
thought to the thing of God which she
has disclosed to them.'" She Would have
us study her books and npt her person-
ality. She would have us know hereby
what she. wrote and not .by how she
looked. " Years ago she instructed her
sfdent to' follow her only ashefol-- I
iwed Christ, and though she was a rare

Lcader she was an ideal follower of all
that ir truly gobd. . y ' ,

r GOD AS PRINCIPLE " V
- Man's comprehension of the problems

of life is to.be, measured bv his under
standing of God. , He holds to contrary
and widely divergent beliefs about God
and hence his interpretations of life are
conflicting and discordant. If he con-
cedes 'to God. the primal cause of all
being, illimitable

and illimitable knowledge
in the next brcuth ai tri

butes to Ihm tlft, afflictions and di... .ft ...nifnm uunian rxpenencr" lie t set unit
up a god of good and rvil, of benevolent c
aid cruelly, whom he miy try lo lo
but i bound to fear.

Continued on r ,i c 2.

Negro Undertakes to Flim-Fla- m a
- Visitor and Lo, Latter Turns' . ; Oat to Be Officer,

NEGRO . PROMPTLY ARRESTED

He Attempted To Sell Bottle of
- Molasses and Water, Claim-

ing It To Be Whiskey.
' ' ' -

Will Grady, colored, an habitual
visitor to the police court, was yester-
day afternoon sentenced to " thirty
days in jail by Mayor McCarthy for
attempting to defraud a visitor in the
city ' by selling him a' bottle cf mo-
lasses and water, claiming it to be whis
key and also "being disorderly within
the city limits, the latter charge being
an old one.

Ystrday morning shortly before
the arrival of the train from Wilming
ton, Grady took up his stand near the
Union passenger station and began
his watch for a possible customer.
Just-afte- the arrival of the train the
negro, spied a map who he thought
had that thirsty look and without any
introduction or preliminaries , asked
if he was looking for "something".
The passenger said he was, in fact was
so. ''dry " that his throat was burning
and that the only thing that could
ease-th- e agony was apull at a flask
of "the ardent."

From the depths of 'his coat' pocket
Brady carefully drew forth a bottle
containing an amber fluid closely ' re-

sembling whiskey, there was an ex-

change of money and the transaction
was closed as far as Brady was con
cerned- - But hark, the stranger was

citizen, he was a constable
T.!- J. tjawkins of PolloksviHe

and within less than two minutes the
dispenser of the whiskey was in the

wrrasp of the law and on his way to the
fit-i- Ulll TTnnn nwnmlnot 111,' 1 -.l j imn. j pint tA.miu.uun a. nao
found that the contents of the bottle
was not whiskey but something re-

sembling a mixture of water and mo
lasses. Brady pleaded guilty to the
charges against him and as he could
not pay a hne was sent to jail.

INSTALLS STAMP VENDING
N

MACHINE.
' Charles E. Tavlor. owner and oro-
prietor of the lunch room in the Union
passenger station, has just installed an
automatic stamp vending machine for
the convenience of his customers. In
addition to this he has. placed an auto
matic machine tor vending sanitary
drinking Cdps to the thirsty travellers
wno patronize tne water cooler in tne

rwaiting room.

PROCEEDED BY MUSICAL PRO
GRAM OP EXCEPTION- -

AL MERIT.

The Martha Washington "Tea given
last evening in the fresybtenan lec
ture room was a very delightful affair.
4 hose wo attended were ' given a rare
treat inHh; musbale, and the ladies
in charge are to be congratulated upon
being, able to such splendid
artists as Professor and Mrs..-Hervey-

Mrsr"Aberly and .Miss Claypoole.
' The program was observed as printed

in yesterday morning s Journal..
' The ?: social ;i was followed by a

colonial tea' in which ""Mrs.: William
Newell took the part of Martha Wash
ington,; while'-- . Misses " Mildred Ball,
Sarah Stewart,"1 Mary Hollister, Laura
Ives, ; Alice Pender of Tarboro, Mary
Ward, Lila May WilIis,Bessie Hollister,
Car ftiptlaf'rtaniV jinrl i Ivtra.'--.- fipnrirt
Strattfen as colonial dames, served, . re--

iresnments. ine Deautuunv appointed
tea table, which was presided over by.
Martha Washington, was festooned,
with: Rmil.-i-i and adorned ' with silver
candelabra i be iri rig ; red tapers, x As
thegjests were served they were pre
scnted .with Ce;rge Washington Hatch
ets and- cherries, as souvenirs."","

"sThe hall v .which was attractively
decorated with the "Stars and Bars
and "festooned - with Southern smilax
caught at intervals with small flags1,

was a titting.back ground tor the ladies
in tolouiar gowns and powdered hair.

a ' :;-

J.' PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
--TODAYS iYASTy.i'

'.Chasl, Cramlich's Musical Comedy
Co.: ' Close their v weeks engagement
with us tonight, presenting "Wallena",'
an Indian song romance. 1 hev . will
also appear in a vaudeville act' after
the second, reel-o- f pictures v, ;

"
'

- - Pictures-Today- . ' '

i nturoiw oi i oriure r . '
; "f his ,is'a two reel feature subject
byPathe, and shows the persistence
of an English lover who win him a
bride from the recesses of a ,Hindc6
temple. is a very exciting pic
ture showing a vicious leopard 'set
free he follows a trail and steals a
child out of the cradle.'- .

'The Country School Teacher'?
This is a leal funny picture depicting

real happenings in the country. ,

Matinee daily at 3:30. One show
at, night"' commencing at 8 o'clock
1'rii c J b i week .matinee 10 and 13

!, Ki;ht, balionv 10 and 15 ctn.
t I' r 2.V h. ( Iiildien under 12

vw i a i !i 15i:.
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la me Class ruuin, in me inuvianjiy
ja the field, as the case may be.

Christian Science, universal in its
nscfullness a fid in its availability is
likewise to --be learned frbm its text
hook and then proved and'demonstrat- -

rd in all the various avenues ana ac-

tivities of etrvday life, wherever man
mingles with man or his interests teach
those ot his tellows.

BESIDES THE BIBLE.
Christian Science has but one text

book, "Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures, by Mary baker May.
It Is not a book to be quickly read or
hastily thumbed over as one would a
shallow novel- - Nor is it to be approached
with bias or prejudice if one would
share its riches- - but its truths may-h- e

proved and in turn imparted by child
w sage who turns its leaveswith an

open mind. Only the open flower it
i that catches the dew and" yields its
honey to the bee.
. Saint and sinner meet on common
ground, in the pages of this remarkable
book and ihoi ol, its star.s alike ti
the bottom of the Ldd-r- r it .always hits

and nt.ver dra,s djwn. I line and
un its cjvera have Lieen rudely ur.7

open by. i.nfrienoix Lands' in search of
parases to wren:1! Irom their context
and with which to smite men of straw,
vet neither force nor deceit, the bunder
sng of, the beur or the cu..ii:ig jf ihj
fox can avail-t- divert or suppress its
tidiiiRs tA cfhiiort and toy

It has. been asserted tlut .Christiah
Sck-Dtist- s place . their teju-boo- k above
the ruble as the juide to righteousness.
No one can honestly make this allee.j- -

ttoJi who lias read the book carelully
for on page 49 ot Science and Hcalih
are printed these words;-th- e first of a
Dierica of tenets of o- -f 'religion;

"As aihcrents of Tr tth we take the
inspired Word of the Bible as our sum:
cient guide1 ik eternal L.(ie.J' '

What .more empnatio and explicit ne
fplion of ouch a chargd copld be de
snandedi .

The truths Science do
i in i.io iuok Science and

Health. They fird expression there
hat their origin is in God. ' They have
fiiav tatisted d will forever exirt.
What effect, ' then, it niay b? "asked
doM thr study of this book have
si pan tbofe ' who. have- - previous
y' '. been ., Eiol- e- students?. Does

it sappiant the Bible, in their reverence
.and admiration! "IshA Book of books
,e"a pnocious to ' them than , before?

? Tlie answer isiV'No.'. On the Jthef
'' laad Science and Keakh harmoulzes
' .' tmsay , ee mfii rr i ifirtrtorfit faoi A h t ha

f ttible 4ch have long perplexed. 'lay- -

itaaa afld theologian ; tt ' explains
cofttiadiccions' it 'discloees un- -

' espeexcu ricneBj it givri new signin-v;caace"- lo

fav.,rite,panKe, and bring!

w ; "i The at tidy and application of 5. it s

v trachinct by those who have, had, tittle
sr familiarity "with the Script res

ltas made them Bible st udents and Bibb
lornuThe, oneMime 'atheist, the
sKxMrt ana too blasphemer are nndin
the GospeVa treasure house ef ioy an
roasolation !hoe untried doors h;d

..hem karred azainst them Until' tin- -
lorlcrd by the Key forged by the banc's

, ol a gr-ntl- woman who loved all nUn-- N

tiijL No other book in modern tbpts
lias made so many Bible reader!. ,

' The tcxt-bK)- k of Christian Science
was pvrn to the world not to exploit
41 ibeory, but to relate a discovery; not
t tf uprt rrligions, but to establish snl

not to confound materia nnvlicn,
I "it I fl simplify healifiu; not to condemn

" sinner, but to turn him away from


